
P©VraV.
To the Mune.

How bewtiful is Ibis ere nito,
How brite tlio star* «Ju ohino,

All tinker plopoa Ju trnnkilniaa
Jluf thlfo lodn heart of mine.

"Our doff luia kwit A-burkiu' now
At felloi'H pasaju' l>i»

Hozo ga/.tu' at tlio fur of mime
With cum and plussi.l j.
null rum me, WIOll. IftCC tiling,A hanging in the sk'ze,

Upward on wild untrrtmled wing
Mi thautji* cots dust and fli**.

410 knd I kwit this klod of klo,
And soro itbuv the croud,

Ide b.utli int pole in eggstusyInvondci tlca*y wloud.
41 How knn the i><Sit's hiborn solo
Mix with earth's vulgaV cru 1

Wud il not ruthOr di away
Anil hydo front moriol vu."

"Ah yen! had I a pair of wings
To go to yonder tnuuc,

I goss ide jost ns «<>on Hta tliar
From now unU. next June.

s1 .

"And thar a-roviug up and down
Thru puvty flowers idc go,Or listen to the tinklin' rills
Wot from the mountings fio."

VAROETY, 1
My Grandfather's Sunday School.
801110 twenty years efore the commchc*!mcntof tho revolutionary wnr, my grandfatherlived in Charlotte county, Virginia,

as I10 did during tho whole war. IJc was
deeply and fervently pious, a,nd yet his
greatest besetting-sin, if not his only one,
was a most violent and ungovernable teinpo'r.'.This wns the ono weak point of liis
character.the ono perilous infirmity of his
nature. It is not to be wondered at, then,that his infirmity of temper formed the
subject of many' a hourtfclt nraver. lie
prayed that it might be blotted out, and
never again mar the boautv of his otherwisecalm and tranquil life. Mo prayeddeeply, fervently, with what effeet the sequelwill show.

Having a good many Africans, old and
young, in his possession, his mind became
Wonderfully exercised as to his duty, in a
Christian point of vlcW, towards thorn..
Poor ignorant creatures that the? wnr«. li«
felt the obligations of religion hearing uponhir» in nil their force, to enlighten the darknessof their understanding* j and thu» feeling,he called the whole family of blacks
np stairs, in his best room, and rcgulftrlyestablished a Sunday-school. The first effortin that way was a failure.arising fromtli*i outhursting of his temper.but on the
next Sunday, lie determined to govern his
temper better, and "to sprinkle cool patience"upon his hot and fiery nature. It
io/.f 1. 11 i-T

'
r t . «

« w. viiv uuAt i^unuiiy mm 1 wish to speaK.My grandfather hud a great many sons,and amongst them anolo Hum stood conspicuousfor waggery and all manner of
mischief. He had heard of the blow-up of
my grandfather's hobby ou the. first Sunday,and lie resolved to be. near enough, though
unseen, to hear all that took place on the
next Sabbath. Accordingly, he took his
position on tho coping of the ehiinney, outsideof the house, from which it waff easyto hear all took place overhead. The end
wmuuwH wore ruiseu, ami then my grandfather'susual tone of voice might rival a

young dap of thunder, and when roused, it
mounted to the majesty of the loudest.
leaning forward ft little, he could eu:;ily see
all over the room, and he himself unseen.
From this room the stairway led dowu into
what, was called the hall, and at its foot, the
stairway was closed by a doov, near the
grand hjdl door.

it-- !< »!
wim k;id.«; crown oi ameans collectedin the best room, up stairs, and all

standinground the room, and fcrrtyed in
their "bent Sunday-go-to-meetin^s 1" Mygrandfather was very particular in havingthem all neatly clothed on that day, their
hair combcd, and faecs .shining like blackingballs. It was a beautiful study to look
upon the countenance of my grandfather,
as !n walked into the room on that quietand holy day. lie wop just from,1ud bond-
cd knows, and was confident of a signal and
glorious;victory over his tormentor. In
deeply solemu tones, he commenced the
exercises tlmn:

"Boson," said my grandfather', to a Venerableold negro, will begin with you againto-day, ns you are the oldest. They all Jook
up to you, arid, if you say what T suyj i ight,they will catch theword*, and all say right.Now, IJoscn, don't.don't niako me commit
sin to-day, as you did kust Sunday. Don-'t

clnn't. IlfVJOli for tlin l""n I"
«V1 I/11V iU» v V/* VtViVVCU

Mf grandfather, ns I-have said,' had a
moftal atcftdofhis tornperiod Viis languageassumed the tone of entreaty w.hllst talkingto Boson.

"ITero, now," said my grandfather, "I
will put down tliiK silver quarter of a dollar
on the tabic, mid tho one tllnt loams the
fust commaudirtont fir&fc, «hftl! hnve it, no
matter who it mh£ bo. II is important, my..1- lL .a 1111 '

nwu jwvpie, iiuat you Biyjuiu Know wnat
they are."

"I will proceed nt oneoto learn ymi the
firat commriitdmeivt, and put l't fn such-plainlanguage that you can't mistako it. Ndw,
Boseii, nay after me, word for word.'"Thoft
uhnlt serve fio other God hut rue.'"
Bosen."TUdU ahalt serve no other God

but_yo», Massa,!"
"8top ! stop J tonng people," said »>yi<li> I *

giauuiaiuur. "ilDBOn IIHH gone Wl'0ng.".Don't say aftor him \ you'll get tlie WGrdia
nil wrong." Thpn turning to Boson, ho
Hftid with a countenance deeply painod with
mortification, "ftoscrt, I didn't sayTry it again, Ho»cn. 1 don't mean to gotmad to-day, hut do try and remember that
you made me mad last Sunday, at this veryplacc. But I won't get flnad to-dnyv You
can i inaxc nio nina.and you needn't try."Alt thi« titno my father was reining inhiatemper lifco ft high mottled fltecJ. No
man could havo »oon the least rufile 011 the
smooth flea of his face.

g|Lp\y^ J<ogcn, H*t*a to m«/' saKliny

"Yes, Massa," said lioscn, bowing verylow.
''Nunc of your bowing to iuc.to .

Rosen, you good-for-uotliitig old scoundrel,
liow to tin; Clod of Ileaven, not to »«<?."
A close observer might have scon h little

fire flash from the old gcntlotnan's eyes,Uut it soon went out, sifter this reproof.
"Now; lJo«'n, try it again ; "Thou shalt

flnfvrt fVA Hoil Kuf tor* }} eftiil » >*».. MV v»wv» wuv c»«ivi u»jfathnr, wifli Cu>p1,i«is-olrt the word £imc."
"Thou sTiritt servc'rtb ofchev (Jod but .you,Massa," said Boson, with empluusia on "you,mnssn."
"Takeeavo! takooafft!" cvicd my jrvnndfather,bis tctnpov only half ventruined ;"take carc what you arc about, Boson, i

see what you are at. Tjou are trying to
luaso |i«t; miid again to day, but Iwon't^ot
matt. I wjIS show you that i will govern
my,temper.. You know very well that I
didn'tvsuy thnt, hut I will now make it so
plain that you can't mistake it. I Warn
you to talyC care how you repeat it \ wrong,
tor if yon do, you will receivo as heavy a list
as ever .struck against a negro's head."

Notwithstanding tlfco great effort made
to keep down hit} wrath, ho Was almost
boiling over. The vein* in his neck beganto swell and t<1 if'ot Willi nri/vnr TViXi.

I-j cv " ,vY * J ,1V.!
wore almost ns huge as \vhip-c<?rds And
Uotfcn too, was nearly frightened out of his
wits. Poor old.fe'ow, ho wasj afraid mv
grandfather would think lio "wanted to he
sold.and bunco his persistence that he
did not waut to servo any God hut "you,massu.J'

"Jiofetb, say after me; word for word,''
ex^lfiimud my grandfather, in ill-concealed
anger- "ThoU.Mom,'shall.shaft, serve
.serrr, no other-".no othfr, Qo(\~*-Ooc?,hut me," said mv grandfather, with a groutflourish against liis breast, "but you, mn«lid,"said Rosen, with a groat flourish ofhis
nuna agutuHt. /<<# broiiHt.
"Pox tuktf t » infernal old scoundrel,"

sftid n\y grandf herj and suiting the notionto the word, he struck hiiii iu the hurr
of tho car, und sent him whirling down the
stairs, nonr tlio head of whioh they happenedto be. In his course, lie knocked
the door off its hinges below, and foil sprawlinght the ludl-door. lie gathered him-
sclt up in tho. twinkling of an eye, ami he
Hew out of the house.

"flloflr vftlivknlvix " flniil iviir iwilBilfntlioi.
; ..j"puck ana baggage, every ouc of you," ami

h'o kickeif them every otn; out of the room.
"Here," said ho, in a towering pasaiou,"has that infernal old scoundrel made nie
commit xin, when I was trvihg to do good.7 kept down my tempor "as long as I coxild,
but an angel Oonld not hnvoborno my trial,"and ho strutted round the room in a. whirl-!
wind of rage. Boson's iiokc got to hlcod-
ing from the fall, and as ho ran towards the
kitchen, uncle ^am heard him grumble' to
mmscii : "j i l pot to servo no other (Joel
butjou, Mnt»sa, I rudder be to bell!''
TuK PaUT^JIUE.ADAVTAl'lON OF Ft.OWF.K

Cti/ruKf:to liaujr.s..The cultivation and
study of flowdta appears rtioro suited to femalesthan to men. Tlioy roscmble them in
t'>oiv frngi 1 ify, beauty, and perishable natuif*.
'J he mimosa may be likened to a pure mindedand dolieato wohitin, who alu-inks even
from the bvcftth of contamination ; and who,if assailed too nub-.ly by the tinker of scorn
and reproach, will wilhor And die from the
..I..- -I- * ». «..
ruwn, j\ u^ie ior trees, mm plants, and
flowors, is tho tovg ai» enlightened mind and
tender heart pays'to nntCiYo. It is a peculiarattribute of woman, exhibiting the geutl^hofisan.' purity of her sex, "and every husband
should encourage it, fur lijs wife aud daughterswill provo wiser, and happier, and het-jter, by it*cultivation. Thepleasurederivedfrom a fine colle. lion of flowers, requires no| eommont.only that tho moro varied ftnd
perpetual tho flowering, the greater is theI gratification to tho observer. Tho moral lcs!firm Hint fftii l>n A.rt.v.i.. VW...I..VM 14 VUI llU^VIfl, UIPU
forms another fine ch.iraoteribtic in the flowergarden ; for flowers not only ploaso the
eyo, and gratify the parsing observer, but
contain a beauty in tiioif structure, in tho
most minute parts and coloring, that conveys
a pleasing and natural lesson to the boholdcr,with everything to please, ami nothing to 'offend.In all its aspects and influences, the
cultivation Of flowers is'a delightful employment,and well adapted to the amusement of
a lady, who, with the assistance of a laborer
u) prepare tno ground, may tuyn a barren
waste into a beauteous flo\Ver pardon with
her owri hands. Stftvirig the' affedytviuiapfanting,watcriiur, and training tho plant#, tyingthem to sticks aa props, leading them over
tc<Jlli?-wp'rk, and gathering their seed, ai e all.
Ruittible feminine occupations { ifnd, fropitheir affording motives for e*en;isc in tho"
open air, they eontnlrtitd gN'fitlyto health ol"

til ir in.)' »" ' '
r/vM T , Ituu trii»iM]u»iiry I/I IJIIIIU, I J113CT? IN JllHO
u refining influencem the cultivation of flowersiiiioii the loiHiilo churaotor, which tioca
not characterize any other eniiilovmonf oPtlie
u6x, so far As nmnuril occupation merely is
concerned; l'ev thi» reason, every lady,whether married or slngjo, «houl<1 enconrage
u tafito farth6 dcjiglits of'ih<* gardcrt.

TitKOim.MVrfVE.-.'This instrument of punishment\Vhn introduced into Fiance iii the
ycnr"179t/, when (ho National AsROmhly was
deliberating on the jVonal* codVvlfy Joseph
IgnanetftJipHothi, from whotft it derives lt«
name. "From ivioti^es 9"! hiinmriity "(Juillotia
proposed decapitation', a punishment hitliev-1
to used only for nobles, and ititrVdu<'cd fliRmachine^ vl/uh had !onp;.UHed in ItalyunJov Jl\c nanm of ' nmnnajii," and in Hcitlitndbjthe nanm of ''maiden.'' 'fhorcforo.
tho pi-Ovfllont notion tiiaUhiu instviurum^ wasinvented "by OnilloUn, i« erroneoW 'thoughoonaceted with tho moat horrid rcoollnutjoru*,the Ouillotino is perhaps tho oaniest. the
c.uiekos't, «nd moat'offeetiiftl mode of oxeoa-
tiorv that Could bo adopted. It COJHdattf of two
upright pdet* fixed iu a horizontrvl frame.ana
a wedge rdiapod blade, wbioU fiuftpondod by
ti pufloy, moves up and down flip posts bjr
means <>Fgro0v6$. Wben a criminal is to bo
executed tho Mado is draWQ dp nnd swspondqdnt a«o'nsi(lerablotoiglit ^fljo condqmucdinlaid Upon bis faie toM Hifl iVWk difOctlybeneath tho knifo, and b<Mfrd to thi\ platform,ii I »i.- I."- !-

uiu t-uiy i»;ingi I'ji/n»uwi nw unuio IltllK
with great rapidity, ami i in mediately servos
the head from tho body.
" I mkf. you/' #aid r little girl to her suitor,

"but I cannot leave home ; I am a wido* '.a
ortly darling} no luinhnnd can equal my pat.erifc in kindness." ''Sho i&khid," replied tho
wOoer, "'bflt he mr wifo; wD trill Ail' five to-

mm hco 11 moirt oeot your mother."

AMIORMA^IJR fy^.Qneimportant advantage

4 w «* *
4 iL* La. l.'i ..A./t

Young Woman's Part in Life.
There is sbmetliing in a pleasant faced

damsel which takes a young man's eye.whether lie will or no. It may ho magnetism.It may ho the sympathy of that
which is beautiful in men's natures for that
which is lovely in woman's. Tho women
have great power over ex culled sterner.Particularly so, if llioy be young, prettyand marriageable. Young women ! do
you know that it is you who are to mould
gouib mini's life?, IJayo ygu ever thoughtof the rc8pouHibUity {hat attachoa to ,youlong before you are married ? A word you
may say to u young man wliom you urnynovoi* marry nor even stie a second trifle,will possibly e.vort an in'flupttco over h'is
life that y<)u don't dream of 1 A amile
dooa wou^ors in lighting up t.ho d^rk cornersof a man's soul.a word in tho rightidacc liiiiv plftntrifv Inn *

wroht influence'will do irtoi'v) damag^. i(Lh
single instant iliaa a life time may twryect.
The fufthionablo extravagance of a largemajority 61' the young women, in town and
country, frightens young inch away from
all intention of matrimony, leads them totook upon the whole sex with distrust, and
drives tlfem to sceooM where they nre not
bound hand and f\>pt hy the unreasonable
demands of ,wives who would spend faster
than they could make. And the fact thnt
1111wnnciicy snows signe or increase makes
(he ease Avbreo. The' ftypr of fashionable
dvess; the ignorance of housewifery accomplishments,the lack of tho' poouliuf Ivbrtie
virtues that arc calculated l(> make a home
lovely.in fecit the villages now-a-days as
they do in tho.city.
When an earnest, energetic; hnrd w'jvkin&6q»»3ible youhjr feliow, who ts in unveil

of a \ViftV. SOPS tlli* ll'rt frill Va <>nrl lidfllntn.
,y ..v JllvwiUUVOjrefuses to iu»rry at all pcfhfcbs, ana so docs

only lutlf tho good lie could in tho world.
simply because lje lius no notion of fulfillingthe homely but very truthful adugowhieh tolls of phioitoft n tnnn's nOBO uponthe grindstone. We commend the subjectto the regards of our yOutigwoinou readers;
1/ct them cultivate the domestic virtues.<
uMikc themselves t'ruo women.1>now ft wo1inn's duties.cherish their hafids less and
^lieir intellect more.and their lot will be
1 appier anil better. More thnn this, theywill find that there hfo mates in the world
C..~ ll ' '
IU1 ilium, UIIU UlQfU worcn Having. W ill
not motheva briug tho truo mode of life beforetheir daughters in the light in which
jfc onjht to bo shown.-trWih in nothing
more ih&ti thfit of coinni'in-sriiae., ITtat la
the rarest of virtues j more valuable lie*
cause there is comparatively- little of it to
be found..Gcrmvi+mn Telegraph.

"1 say, sqnirc, what'll you tako for that
ere dog 'o yourn ?" said a Yankee pedlarto au old Dutch fanner; "whnt'll yeou
tulip lur hi in '( Ue ain't a Very good lookingdygj but what was yon oqlk'iat'n uinybe lio moxit fv.t'ohV "Ah !" responded the
Dutchman, "dat dog ishu't wort nothingmost; ho ishn't \vort you to buy 'urn.".
'Guess t*r\v dollals abcout would got him,
?av, w .ldn'tit? I'll give you that furhfm." "Vans; ho ishn't wort dat.".
"Wal, a . take him," said the pedlar.^."Bhtop !" said the Dutchman, "doro's one
ting auouc uiw uog i gan t tioli." 'M-Mi!take off 'bin collrn* , X. don't want that,"suggested the pedlar. 'Tain'Jt dttt," re*

plied Mynheer; "lie's a poor dog, but I
gan't soft the way <>/his tail veil 1 comes
iwtffvM',

I)kar St'iAiTliTtho-Jaet "Diaught of the
Si-MiiT f £fiino" L tinri a rjiynlc containing all
the Icitvrs gt'rtlio nlphubot excepting ".H,"which
yyu prefftgo with Um remark, that "H »8 a «(Uq.slionwhether any other ftngliah l'hynio.can bcpro^liloc't"(in print), without the letter 'Ji,'which is n loltm' miwn /.«n >1Ai>as1 ii.»>* «.

, n..»H IIHJ VI"or." Nqw (w^lio^l qiiamsUui^ witw you abouttho vT'nglisli,") ifyon wilt at(,ond totlio "print'Ving part your rcftdu'w jvill find that
Hill lost his IVml split a but,Nor found his ball again ;lint ran for forin. to find liiti lua'in,.And slum railroad train.

Q. P. I/. 1). Stick, II. 8. V.
A liltAUXtPl L CyMPAniHON'.^-TliC 8UI1

,l. ill. />-1. -«
wuv.t iiwvniuiiu iora iow trees ana tlowcrs;but for the wide world's joy. The lonolypine on the mountain lop wuvo.s its sombreboughs ami cries,. "Thou art my sun.".
And the little hiendow violet Jifts its cupof blue, and whiskers with its perfuuicdbro«th, "Thou art my bud." And tbo
<zroin In a thousand fields rustles in tl;Qwind, and makes answor, "Thou art mysun." So fiod sits, effulgent, in heuvcu,not for a favored few, but for the universal
t»i nit: imu mere »» 110 oroMufe bo poor or
so low that he nifiy not look up with chiUi

1ijce c'ouli'lcnee jand day, "My leather, thou
Art mine."

.. ;.t
Bavklmnos.V^D BON MOTS..A celebrateddnhdfr -wo* one evening in company -with njronri^f lndy.'nnd, </bnefving he kftte her (Hvftrlthpoodle, ho udvutffccd Ami begged tbelike fhvof, remarking. thought pho ought to

have i»« much rlmvjfv for lijm m she hudfihown to the dOr* "&!« i' tWa W».Vl« »«T
.mv uoup, 1

ncvm- kiMfetf tfiy dog wMfi ho wn^i p'ippy"
An Artist tic .u'^vilrmskr-k.anh

iija ^Ioon WTho celebrated ortint who
prowed fjo naturally that tho «ui\ rbse threOhoiydbofore Ita tfrno, has recently finished
a ptetur.o of the moon that is pninwd frith
such woptlerful iidolity Ui naiufe that it
can't bo neon ill tho daytime.
JUvkh tho mimic once appeared in thefti ,jC i»~ -

v;uwiv ui IVintf B IHSIHiU RS UHH lor * tttOIHi.Clarfnw ovattdhed hiw. arid said, " V*ot|
ore, I believe, a i imitatot; arc yon not?''
"80 you tell roe," replied Rett). "Tell
you; ?.vofl fcuow it. Arc roti rtQtlflthe habit or taking people on ?* #taid the
judee. "0, yes? waft tjic reply, "and!
shall t&ko wyKolf 0# the mouwint youhavo.d^nc with ma. " f »

iwisff TWtjM^Ati pldj fagged,. »«ki
Taped, forlorp looking'Irishwoman ncco&tfjd
us with." I'loBe, sir, give mo ft tip to huybread wid. ; I mii a poor, lone woman , l»ndhavo two yourtg twirl# *> adflwort." "Why,
my godd vroninnj'^ \*o rteplied," "yov( mm>4i
too old to Imve twin* of your own-."£<Iv-.i -i- * "

+ ii\vij *u nvi^ »ir; j nm oiuy raisin''5m/' .7 fcfay otyj ajd ICftf f\?!n« ? ' "One
of '. hi is Aevan week* onkl, ncJ, t'other )'k
pignt «ala, plate shr.'r

Good Might an<i Pleasant Dreams.
When on its couch of rosy clouds
The burning sun has mink to rest

And tirnl of song, the woodlaud bird
Ik sleoping in its quiet nost.

When evening lays its misty hand,
On dewy flow'ra and prattling streams.

How sweet to hear from lips wo love,
Good night! good night, and pleasant dreams.

Hnw uu-ool ».* 1....... i:.»o 1-.~

Good night, goodnight, uud pleasojutdrcapu<.
0 ! hitter cxikfa, ,

Who wamlevH -from liirt pottccfnl cot;
Sc polUlc wish* ovsoothlnjrtVoiftl,

Qnn. iiiiu^lc iu Jtfs loiudy lot,
On softio ftill hank, i>l' u»oijK JU"\ ftpw'rg

JUmoath (h<% stavs' jLuaoneliviu bnuuis^lJbw s^cot lo hfear from lips love, V"'
Otiod Xt£htf goftd iilght, mttlptaftsant drfchrrtH;

How Hweft to hour from Jjprt.wo lovo,
Uood; night, good night, und plennruit dryan) 3.

Losing All.A Family Scpu'e.
TliCiro ia sbmetltiug exceedingly tender,

as well as instructive, in tho following,wliioli wc t-ake from the Child's paper :
A few day« ago, a merchant failed- tu

business. jlo Nvcub homo ouo evening, ingroatagitation. <'What in tho matter?'*
nskod bin wifoy - ''1 amrtiined ; I am beggared.1 hftvo lost toy all;!'? Jus XifcoUdjiw
cd, pressing liis baud upon bid forehead us
if his brain Were in a whirl.

'<AJkl" said his wife; "I am loft."-*-~
"AH, papa!" said bis oldt V bhv; "bore
fin^ 1.*' "And 1, too, pajVU," paid big liftlo i
girl, ruuning up and putting her arms
Hfound his nook. "I's not lost,- papa," ronnn^rllUtlrt l/.MJ/v It V ...1 f~~

I'vuvvu MWIV 0.X1IV4 psjlk iliivu jumhealth left," said his "wife. \nd jour two
hand;? ttTwork with) pupa'," ftititl. his eldept,
''and I eau help you." "And your two fecb, t
papa, to carry you about." "Aud yourtwo eyes to see with, pupa,'-' said little J£ddic.

.

"And you have Clod's promises," said
grandmother. '

. ? X
"And a ^ood Gort/1'<said his wifp.-^"Audheaven to go to," said Iris littlo girl."And Jesus who came to tctoh us there/'

said his'eldest
"rod forgive me," said the poor mcr.

t'hant, bursting into tears. "1 have not
lost my plL What are tho few thousands
which j nuvo caima my nil, to thoue more
precious things which (iod hnn left hie?"
injd ho clasped his family to his bottom, niul
he kissed l)is wife and children with a
thankful hourt.
Ah no, thevd ftve many thing? more precioustitan' gofd ,'uid bunk Mockij, valuable

as they may bp'in tilefr place. When the
Central AnVevina was foundering ut soli,
bags and purses of gold were ptrewn about
the didl'lv as Worthless as the merest'rubbish.
I» I ,iIn llfn I'' tp'nb^lin iNvairnf 'l\\..f1
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(he wrctchcd survivors, "Waiter, WaterJ" 1
was the cry. "Bread, broftd !" it win
worth its weight in gold, if gold could have
bought it.

The fofi§ di^nld lViust not cloud tlie jiiind
wi.h a wieVod' forget fulness of the greaterblessings which arc left boliind. JS'u ulftn
should doftnrilY, for no man has lost his fill
until lie 1mk lost his .integrity, lost the mercyof God, and lost his hope of heaven at
last.
Nuulb SKNT1JIKNXB.-Hjgndvnn.no man

for not thinking an you think. Lot every
op« enjoy tho full and froo liberty of thinkingfor himself. Let every mnn use his
owu judgment, sinoc every man must givo
an account of himself tv> Uod^ Abhorev-t
cry approach, in any kind of deforce, to tho
Hjpirit of porgeeution. I f you cannot reason
or perfsnadc a wan into the truth, hover attemptto force hiin into it. I f lbVc will not
cOninel him. leave him to OnH. tho .TiulW
of all..Jufin

A>* old toner imlueod to flig.n tho.temporaueoplougc, which he kept religiously for
mmiic \vcok«. At last ho got decidedly bahrtyand one of liis fnondsl'fcmbnstrrtTcd with hiln
for hirt I'lvitldosniftss to hi# obligation^. Ho '

answCrod. "To bo sure, I tsifcned tho pledge,btit I was trcuiondoUsly dry and ivll niyiui fail jin dry nun." j
Tnr. ordinary vntofif apced iK: OP a debtor jwith sheriff at Ills lioMa. 19. milA» »->/» ttnm.

Of a teapot, at un o)d maid's soiree; 15. Of
a jjpttlc, nt couvivaf Ui(!«th\g.lil>, Of u scan*
nal, jjoing tho circuit of a small wuutry town.

% *
t.i-- i. 4 i

A (joou;\Vn,N>:8H.-r--'<J)i(l,thoclofcn^aut
knock tho plaintiff down with mnliec prcs
p.on«o 1" "No, sirj he kpoeked him dowt\wjth- a flat iron." ""YoU. uiiKundetrsLuid
niQ, toy friend; I want to k.iiOW whether ho
attacked him with anv evil intent/' "Oh
no, sir; it was output the tent." ''fJoj-wo,I wish you to tell me whether the attack
wSuTnt rill :t prcfc'^eettbd affair."' "jSfo,nil*; it was n&t-a'freo concert uu«ir j *» true
u circus." '

rAh, Hatfi, so you've aeon
trouble, eh'( H Yep, Jom, yes." Well,well, ohcQrup, mau, advermfy trios. us and
filiravu im ntin IiaHao ff t( A 1- 1
H>»yny mj,f vu» wv/vyyi
but ad/crsity didn't try u»Oi it wap tbo,
county judge, and lip uhowod up my wpjrst

-r' - Vl '. /. -

TH:OontknT.." I liatvr coinplftirfcd Of
«|Y condition/''sayo th« P«tW«j1 poot Sadi,"but once, vr1\crt my feet were bftre, at\d? I
had »io money to buy shoe*; but I met «v
wan without feet, and became coutent \ ««,li
inr lot."

Fhom tho time conwumed by ladioa in
"(Wiog their hnir," it i« < vi I< .1; ilia! this i;
th£ inan^ patf ot th^uiineffl',
Tmk flmu whq wub "moved to tears,**conipluifwj of thu dampncft$'of 1/bfc prelum,aficl wiitheAi to be movedWk again. /

***"T'~V7* * m v **»'

At. a wddirfg, tWothor d&)', oqo ofthe
(fUCHtti. Vihn M fitff.n d llfcitfl uVwrint tr»tr»»l/»rl

observed, gravely: hayp etlcp remarkedthat ttarphuve been more women thau,
man mftrricd tWlMl/'<

Miv- BAKF-R aliowovl an Jtytord.iy,which wa»8ev<m iuelwa in oiroumfereuc^
()nn anyJKxly bent tWft't. -Syvucw*.Ga&tti*, I
<;crtai»ly ; break tha
bcafcit lykU ft 8]x*on» ,'f . /

tSnwKiionr told Douglnstf Jdrrohl tb&t tho
(jalo.bi atc«i Geo. H«hLn«, U»P 4WM&09M& wfc*.i.owd; "ftu(l> t»f v>ufwf'' 8fu<l that fcoAil©w%n,

> j& '**>&i/

Important Tuctiis rem Wivm..Iu
domestic huppinepa tharwifo's influouco is
much grcatcr..t)iuu hec huabMid'tt; for the
ono, uio uret cause.unuual iovo ana confidence. beinp;granted, the "whole comfort
of the housolioUl depends npdn Irifluj more
immediately under hor jurisdiction. By
her 'niftnajremertt of smnll Hums-, hor ]itp»
band's l-espeotabihty uud credit are orryxtnl
-Or destroyed. No fortune can stand. the
cofistunb leakit^cB of cxfcravaganco and utfsmnnagctn«nt;and more fo spoilt ill dimes
t)i.fn* womon would onwily bolievo. The
ono great expAwso, whatever ib.umy be, i«
turned over 8nd carefully reflected on civ
.incurred; tho income.in pve.pareU to uieot
it ; hut it,is ponuiotf imperceptibly Blippitig
nwav that do tho misehiof; a&d-this alone
tho wife can stoj>, for it doen not couic withina moit'-a province. Tluiro it» often nil unutrapcetodt rills toibo saved in ovcry -household.H is-Hot in ooonomy ulonti that tho
wife's attention l».so norcssary, hutin those
niee.tUM Vliioh mark n woll roguliTtod house.
Air unfiu nishod cruet «tnndr a missing key,
a buttont'CMTjlilrt, a plummy spoon, a soiled
table-oluth, a muatoftt "pot, its old eonteutK
suuKing iiura a»u brown about it, nro. poyernlnothings 5 hat each euu rinso un angry
word or online discomfort.

f?ir C. Xiij)icr an^l, " I u8K'>d a flirtv f«*llovfj.lilrtCki^'a s'wOpji, if ft copT-hit"1 Could bo,
derfaenileii VifTftyf ppoilin^; mv luutheS-. 'Lor*
bless you,-I-grtfcs doifrn "t«»n times a Any, find
never niinds lUy elbthos pww Ills answers

Criir.nnEF am\ Toofs, pny« iin old ndago, nV
wny& (ell the truth. " Mother sout inf*."jrAld
ft Ifttlb glu tei a Ytoighbor,*'** to com* OihV a*k
you to ts\ke ton with Ijehlijd ovoning." " iJi<l
bliC «uy tvt wh.it tiino, my Oeur.?>.'! " No'
hui'um ; sliu ouly suid .$htj wouM ask you,ftnll thpu thethiusc would bo oil' her miml.
that's ulLshc Viaiij."1

.V- .

A YOLsa Qftrpcntor, having boon tohl thftt
tho coiiron ol truo lovo did ft«vor run 'quiobUi
resolved on ftf'iug lo wurt his yyuiig ladytrith ft fvr|5-pl»na unjler hi&nsui.

<JxtK TVaNistkii whs going Into a pastry;OOok'* filing with- J iirw>iL». The hitter gontlomivnVrfts vory ftwrh.iw in e.Miimaibgun oleutrioftleel, opd inquired of. JIAuistuf what wort <»f
n pic hu thought it would jnuko. " A shockingone("wna tho reply.
"How would y<Ta divide drachm 'i" 'Tickedone printer of his fallow-compositor.-*-'

flWhy," implied thoothety. "ifcoiupoHcd to
divide it, 1 would drink ouc half, aud stand
tho other away/'

If the lino whifdi scparatda ViuQ frrSin virtuewoi'Q distinctly and legiMy drawn, the
mark woul(J not last Ionj;; for So many WoOld
be crowding upon it that it woo Id -vOry soon
bo obliterated-, >

'iv» «:..a *i..<ii
m*, winnuu^ V*.* HIV CJ Mllll \I1VI11

early at night and Qpdn them early intlie
morning, n^dMct the mind be eonHlantly intenton the' (tiHnliftiiloii of knowledge, or on'
the exorcise of benevolent JfeClings.
A kf.i'ortku BO.nt to tHo printing office, u

notice of un iuquoafc, auj the printer, middlingwith the verdict, struck (nit a comma,rtftc? the word '» apoplexy," making tt read
tlhrn: "Deceased <rnmft to hi& death by execspi\'edrinkinir. niKHiolntf nftonlow in thn
minds of thcnjury.." J

'fWitn you have md, Sarah ?" paid a

young. ma'n to a shv young lady. " No
John," said »/he; " you may hayc mfc,if ydiii likp."

Muh. PAnn iYCiton soyfc sheVhfj muoh
clvoidutod last Sunday, ou hearing a tin&
ponoouvfio on the parody bf the prodigious
soft. '

^
" JJayF. you any fish in joijr basket /"

osked a person of a iishermau, who was
turning, homo. "Xcs, ft good col," was
tlio reply.TflKItK

is A cdfrtn nut Wi'Kt willi lihlf
f "Y

red; that when ho goea o\jt before dny .he'
1h taken for Btindse, and the (iooks bcgiif to
crow.

"Auk you mate of tho Bhip ?" naked an
emigrant of tho Cook, who was an Irishman.
"No, sir; I'm the-man that eook» thu«

TiiK wheel of Portuno must have bo*
longed brjgltffclly tA an omnlbus-*-for it is
cpmiiiuajly ''taking down" aud ''putting
u])" peppie,'

\r man in Boston who wtoutly objectedto oirt wifo's learning io ukato, a mouth ago,htw» at Inst come to the oouulusioo u> Vic'shor slide.."
A HiXn who wa« imtrrfsoncd fbi* bigamy)comtilaiffed tbte(-life hfld been lieYctdy d&vlt

\\ifJiAfPlnoA'W-litf*X{ hht'i'inu Uli

puttjsiilncrtt.
VAXltiCK fiaid tljut hl^vrl/o

wart V<jrv wjfgr&tqful, /or "vwbiji .'I jnuiried
hcfuho hadn't a rap to her b%<dc, aod now
shc'^doycrqd Mrith.'cm."
*'WiiXfAm, can vOu.'falt Ttie why the

Oit'k riona in d.«JAA«4 VM 1).»«- L\ I *-
a uivn mu QWIIlJ JHJIIIj HlOlfingUCmurfe."Don'trliiiow,wr, it bo that

eiwiniakcs ere*ything rise."'
Wuy is it .easy to brpalc. iyto ®n oldmi/id'h b'ou«c / Bocauso bi» gait in broken

nyd biH locks arc fcyr.
-Ar.f,6w ft boy to run- at large in indo*

Jonob, aurd you have hud the founrtaUoawWeftftir wil: be built bin fature ruin.
HlIOW mi! ft lnrul tlmt. lind_T ,rw m.» » lilV^WIUOwithout valley^ and J wfT) #how you funab

who i«*3 joy* without sorrows.
To ifiof-fc men etporionco-is liko tho titerrv

lifthtfe of ft al«p> which illumino only the
track ft paused .«*- Coteriftye.
mj-UMJU-j-i-Uia-jUM-.l'im Kil.. -.Jj -1L.

SBeact <|tiarler».
THE DfttUilipnn comjtQ»iiig,tke 5th ReglisnciiJ of

J^fnrttvy. r£, C, M., will penile for clrjl] anil
re>!«.w oj their respective places of rendoxVdus,a*'follows: '

.Thq flrxl Battnlioh qo th<* lit May*t ltekwrtvHle. Eho 'id JSntUllon On HAturdaV

(!j»tmniA*U>avt and non-c^wmistilonod offlcevs

CIW 9. a at* ctoigod with tbo «*
MrdaW. '.v.^t «t**M c* vac/

«

>

NOTKK.
JOIIN ANiSlJLi .Son., would respectfully

inform lii.i irionds jind tho public generally,tluyt ho has counuouccd uu Auction mid
Commission bubincfcS in tlio town of Wnlhallrt,and is ilow ready to ic^olvc any articleintended for sale.*LnndH, Stocks, Goods,
op Matinfuoturort Articlo* of any kind what-*
over.

!!« !o iln(jtcnniinil hi aii'h r»rmrir>f.
to ios in till iu roluWt>!\8. His (motionswill tuko nliU'P Qii Sitlurdityq, Previousnotice of «a!cs will bo glvon In lh6 }VaU
hallo. Rurnbtr,

\VftllmlIn. April )0~3K-4t
_

Slate of South Cnvoiiiia,
l'JCKKNH.liN EQUITY.

Margaret A tmstrong "j
vs > Kill for Partition.

W. 1J. Armstrong, ct. als J
II' iiMHrvirinfc tn'iuv *nt inflict Son llml Willium
i U. Armst4H>n^. «WfolvlMit in Mi is env, resides
ttflliotifc (h<» liinitc1 of this Stuto: on qiotioH of
llecdA Wilkes complninnnt'H 8olffcltori,"it laordtfro<1fya' ho do uppeflf Mill plond, nnSwor or
dtfimtr to tlie wild hill t»i" cumplivihf, within tlu'co
mailt lit: from th<n>nhlio;itioii of 4hi* vmIu.aiiU, in
doAi^lt lhortwf, Jliat. t)i« s<iu«l btfl be Inken to
fiiiy copfcuacct, l«>' tin ordpr «ri (ovfe»%p agniusthim.

KOIVT. A; THOMPSON, C.K.r>.i>.
(?om,r*"rtpi(*p. April 1, 18AS 3m

NOTICE
o iiyniyj-. nvwj)tui i, ©us.tx uothbi.I,, otX iMi',k<;u.s aisUifct, wifo of PnyM Uotlioll,

will, nlWtWe months from daU\ iituM *

and il<> VwitocRtt jy< h l>p«1Ar. .My occunatiuasni'o tlioso of \Vonr<5r nrtijflfuirvrttl'om
, fcjUSAJS ROTilKI.U

Jtliirrh 20.185.8 3* «am

WINDOW SASIiES
/ \F r\U }&inUrt% jmmufaotuml by Eufiloy & Pa"/vis, Niipi>rior iov tht'ir cxniiltnc?s nnd durnhflitv,iCiul nlmirly j*»vVilt<JcJL and ghiiccd,wifFi'thn Uv-it> Aiitcriinuviuftl Frt'iuih Windotf
*4Iicrs, .vMwhvh on hnud at Wulhalla, pud
f.rr^vlc lo\V by JOHN KItUfjK.

5*ANY.
ruA* /ihio AnvotftfAti Wliito floatl, for
wfciclvfhC highest jtrcmiinn \vft* Awarded at
tHo Wood's Fair, N. Y. Sale Aj^cntw fur
ISn^tji Carofmn. Oiirmalt A Ihiggs, in Cliarloston.for Mile i4 "NVatliajln byJOIltf IvKUSE.

WliVHOW «IiAS8,UaWflrtU BAiIcd'Iii»»o^tl Oil, Spirits Tnrnrntiilc,Putty, JiitLiMndw of Paint*, ilry nml alsoground i<y Oil*, (.».! no, Puiut Dfusht'#, ami
all article* in tliiM li;io. t\r halo, at the low*
..... r. r i 11
en« .u;iju:u lur uhhji, 1>Y

.JOITN KRCSK.Teh. 12. TS.f>7 J51^ tf

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JKAN Byb, FISOllKSSEB,- " 1 M nilmlia, ». O.,

UA3 jn-d now lchn'nctl from T*ow York vrith
a ljii^oVmt bountiful iifHorlmtni of
WA'tCHUKS, JCWEIJRT,

in)<l fell.VKH,) Clock*, Music flox,.jllM.uk^a l?« t -.M T1 -1-
*x*a anitivj*, ri'iaiinci'T,MoAtat, (Io)U l'pjis, plc.^ ull of which Iuih brcix

bought for.CASIl, ana wtiloli he offers Tor mile
oh the maskacoqinraodfti:.ig terms.

fifty- tlo hlio ItKl'AIUS W'ATCHl'.S nu<l otherArticled in )lin lliiw, unci Holieitn the { Htromif oof the }mhlic. His ritnnd in neur the |>ublio
squafe, ut Wullialln, S. C.

pee. 16. 24tf
j. w. MJiutis, ju. j. w. n.\nr.i3t>?\ r. imm.iam.

NOIIHIsTlIAIMUSON &r VVLLlAM,
Allonuivs at Lhw.

~IVrIIJi nticiui promptly to nil luinino?? entrucTllc<l M^iwir euro. Ma. I'vi.liam cun nlvifynbo ftfnrid in the OlHco.
bfVlCti AT-I'lCKENS C. II., S. C.

*», 185«J 0tf
YV.'K. F/Hl.liY. IBAAC WICKUKVK.

EA8LEY & WICKLIFFE,
Attorney* ut Lnw,

Vi; ii. i* atictiU piiitil (tally to all bu«int*« on
ifto tliciy ci^c in the Di«U'iols

con>pinning flic Wxijfcrn .C.lumit.
pjpi;'ifk AT WCKUNS C. II., H. C.
.^ept, 525, 18o5 13tf

Hlaicol' §<miIIi Carolina,
jn 'equstt."pickkns.

b, w. Fftlgcir, ct. nl. ^vn > Hill for Injunction,AcI>, 0. Ornig, s.r.n., ct.nl )
it unnpfimifty l/» »' « -*flrr > u "

i »i'u > fj ij'\* * ti»ui V| irv ii(ini."iT\T, inn IL Jojin \V. Hftll, Cvifs, William 11.
ltcdwood, aful JLos<<rf»l» B. Clyde. defendant* t<»
tho complftintinhj' bill of coiiijiTnln't, rcui'lo witliotUflio limits of this Htftle t on itfotiort (»f Wright&. Orr, jcoinplrtiuivntH* nolioitovn, it iu ordei^dthat the aal'l absent defendant* do nppur, nmlpleud, «m?wcr »P demi^r to tho utfl of com}>)aintfiled in thlk/MUfe, within throe nvoiitba frohi tho

inn IrngAAf nv «*» »1 1 ll "
r..,..vw.v.. vvvif v»i on imu mn^uinr mc ftHCpfttlorjHtlioveni coiitiilii'4 willbn taken ns confeitrtcdby tliew, by nn orUcr pro eotifcvto.UOIJ'T. A. TIIOMl'SON, £.fc.r.f..Cpiu'rs Offi<*c, Mi\rcli 0, 1858 ftiu

LUMBJ3R! LUMBER!
flU? (uuloysWiml n,vc now prepared to fill <*rifort for LUMRWt tfiiirMill
(>ii Ooonoe Ocek^nvren )nilm*nor»K-onrt'6f W«Iimlln.r I(timber Will be delivered if it in lieHind
by Jlip i>yie)uv#cr. Qur terms will lie iniutvuccomnimluiin^,tuttl wo ro^peclfiill.v no1kit (lie p,v
Tiuinifpc oi iw puuiic. ilAMKN WKOIKiK,

M. P. ttVPCiiKM.,
-

Ffb- 1^7 81 J-N- «KSOK.

JW*A*te IVOTKCH.A I.X ppXHOhH indebted to Uio Kstato ofJ\.. Doi-tiw Snftriocr; docettfcd, nro required(oHmko immediate payment; and, thiwic liftv*
ing demand* «g»tn fit*said Estate, autt randovtliem to .me, lefcftlly ottontcd, on or beforeMonday 10»h day of May next, as on dial dnv
ii Bnal uottloiu'cnt of naid J4s»i»o vrill beiijftiieWMrclho Ordinary, »t, P'u Vohh-c. II.

j. M. SPKNCKR, AdniV.Feb g, 1858 20 3m
- IIXAL '

1\T0TICJB i» hereby given to all concernedii thm ft finftt uoU'tsmont of tho Kbtuto of .SilftM Klrk«oy, d©pOftwA» -will bo lmido boforo
tho Ordinary. nt i'icVcna 0. It m> Vri<l»w
14th day rftf'Moy next. Allpertws indubted
to "Ttiid Kstuto roiirtt malto poymeut.andthoeohiiving domwnuln will rondu* thi»0 to mo, legallyattested, by thut time, ot Ihey will bo
barred. ,

F. It. 0 AllVIJf, Adm'r.Vfeb IS, 1W>8 JO > ' frw
Estate Notice.

NOTIOK itt gk-ou that, a final aotti*mont
of tlio Kstuto of l«Rfto Andorjo^..Jb. diw *

ceased, will bo pmdo bpfuf« tbo OrdtriaML atMelton# 0.' II.. oh JVCfrtxlAv tbn 9Hffc m

Juno nnxt. All perMfrw indebted to *£fltnto will irrnko payment, nml tho«e htmbfldfwnanils will ivnifor them to m*. legallytested, bt tim* liB>*» .

\ . Kfclal JJtitfr, Adin'n,Mftrch^T', lt$|, 3i . ilHv ^
* »' !f .;a


